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SPURNED, HE KILLS

GIRL AND IS SLAIN

MAN TURNS PISTOL ON CROWD

AND ENGAGES POSSE IN

EXCITING BATTLE.

VICTIM HAD LIVED IN FEAR OF HARM

Slayer Flaaa to Wooda Whara Ha la

Riddled With Buckahot Qlrl

Stanographar For

HACKAMKNTO. t'l.. July 26.
Anna Dudley, former stenographer to
Governor (illlxit waa ahnt ami killed
today tiy a ninn believed to bo Sidney
K. Colo, nf Han Francisco.

MImk I)vcy waa on tier way to tho
Caplinl, and it a aim paused un alley
Coin opened flro. Her rrlt'a quickly
attracted a crowd, mid Coin calmly
reloaded hla revolver, anil, leveling
It at II. II. I'olier, who waa tht flntt
to remit the arene. told him hi "rlonr
out." I'otler atarted to run and Cole
aluit him In the knee, a negro, Hum
C. Mickey, waa alio! In tho nrm.

Colo kIihhI over thn ImkI y of tho
woman, firing an occasional ahot In
thn (llrecllon nf thn approaching
rrowd, and then turned hla revolvor
on Hie prostrate form, firing four
ahola Into the body.

Then ensued nn exciting revolver
Imlllr. Colo crossed over tho north
levee and dlsapeared In the bruah on
thn opposite aide, near the American
Itlver. Deputy Hherlffa Thlaby and
Muffed ahot at him after he had re-

fused to surrender.
Cnptnlii reniilMh. with a short bar- -

reled pump gun loaded with buckshot,
fired Into thn thicken! part of the
briiHh. Cole gave a yell and tumbled
over. Deputy Moffett ran to the man
and found him dying.

The motive for tho crime la a mys-ter-

The theory la advanced that
Cole win Infatuated with the woman
who apurned hla attentions.

SENTENCE OF 25 DAYS

II. A. Culn, who pleudod Kullly to
a charge of embezzlement, waa aent-eiire- d

to twenty five days In Jull by
JiiHtli-- of the Pence Samson Wednes-day- .

Thn charge waa preferred by
K. IX 1'owell, who aliened that during
thn recent nice meet at Cnnby, Cain,
who hud charge of expense money,
absconded with $27. Ho was arreated
at AlbiMiy, and at "fft entered a ploa
of not guilty. When preHentnd for
trial, however, hla lawyer announced
that he had decided to change hla
plea. The money la said to have boon
atolen on June 10.

CAPTAIN SHANNON'S

ESTATE IS $15,000

The will of tho late Captain J. Philip
Shannon waa admitted to probate
Wednesday. The estate la valued at
$15,000, and J. E. Hedges la tho at-

torney. Wasco Shannon, a aon,. Is

bequeathed $1 and Is named aa execu-

tor of the will, he having already re-

ceived his share of tho estate. Tho
win vines 12 1)011 and the property In

ih Siimuel Hughes donation lnnd

claim to Wesley F. Shannon, and the
remainder of tho estate la ert to three
daughters. Mrs. IMrd C.lesy, Edith
Shannon and Maine 8hannon.

The woman of today who has good

health, good temper, good sense, brig
eyes and a lovely complexion, tho re-

sult of correct living and good diges-

tion, wing the admiration of tho world.
If your digestion Is faulty Chamber-laln'- a

Stomach and Liver Tablots will
correct It. For sale by all dealers.

mm

LOWER FARES TO

PORTLAND RED

MAYOR BROWNELL FIGHTS BE

FORE STATE COMMISSION

FOR REDUCTION.

' ESTACADA ALSO SEEKING RELIEF

Mllwaukle Demanda Five-cen- t Rata

To City Commlaalon It Prob-

ing Ratea on all Line

In County.

Muyor Hrownell appeared before the
State Hoard of Hallway Commlaalon
era In Portland Wednesday In tho In

tnroat of the ault instigated by him
against tho Portland Hallway, Ught
& Power Company to obtain a reduc
lion of faroa between Portland and
Oregon City. Mr. Hrownell represent
ed M. K. Dunn the plaintiff In the
action. Tho commlHHlon heard part
of thn evidence In Oregon City on
February 22.

The plan uIho Includna a reduction
of ratna lietween Portland and
cada. Mr. Hrownell la confident the
desired relief will be ((ranted.

Far Incraaao Oppoaad.

Another matter the commlHHlon con
aldered la whether tho Portland Rail
way. Light & Power Company ahall
be allowed to Increase Ita farea
from Portland to a dozen or more
poltita on tho Cazadero line. The
commlHHlon hna suspended the d

advance holding It In abeyanoe
alnco last February, and It la now
ud to the commutera to ahow why
the ratea ahould not be Inflated.

Mllwaiikle people are alao fighting
for a Scent fare. The people'a vie
tory In thla cano. which la now on ap-

peal before the Supreme Court of tho
I'nltnd State, touched on tno oik
ncHt hunch of low-far- flreworka In

the hlMtory of Interurban tranajiorta
tlon In Oregon.

Commutera all along the Oregon
line further complicated thlnga by
complaining that the people on tho
Cazadero lino were riding on a lower
fare banla than tho Oregon Cltyltea,
that la on a milengo baaln.

Readluatment la Triad.
Following thla tuo railway company

tried to readjust things by racing the
farea 6 to 10 centa for each of the
following Btatlona on the Ca.odero
line: Wuinon. Ionts Junction, (ill
bert, (Intea, Wllaon, Sycamore. Jenne,
Meadowbrook. Unnemann, Ilrunner
and IlttHfl Line. And, what a roar that
atarted all along tho line.

The company not only had tho Ore;
gon City commutera on Ita neck, out
the Sprlngwater suburbanites started
on a rampage, and scored a prelim-
inary aklimlsh by obtaining a auspen
hIoii of tho advanced rates until the
llallroad CommlxMon could have a
chance for a complete Investigation of
the whole tangled-ti- Bltuntlon.

OF

INSPECT BRANCH LINE

A party of officials of the Portland
Hallway, Light & Power Company. In-

cluding President Josselyn,
Fuller, Ooneral Superintendent

Coldwtdl, Traffic Manager Hunt and
Field Engineer Hewlns, made a trip
of Inspection over the Sprlngwater
branch of tho road Wednesday. They
visited the construction camp known
as tho Upper Dam. two and one-hal- f

miles above Cazadero.
After lunch at Estacada President

Josselyn with F.R. Fisher, resident
In charge of the River Mill

project, went to River Mill to Inspect
tho rebuilding of the properties partly
damaged by flro about a week ago.

The officials are bending every effort
to have the River Mill plant In opera-

tion In a short time.

Summer Colda
Are harder to relievo than winter ones
but they yield Just aa readily to treat-
ment with Dr. Bell's
Sold everywhere. I.ook for the Rell
on the Bottle. Geo. A. Harding,

FRANK BVSC52
OREGON CITY, OREGON
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Keep oat
the Files

Well-mad- e Screen Doors. SJ00
Adjustable Window Screens 0.25

John nichner, tho pioneer, of
who waa beaten on tho bead In

a struggle with Anan Moore, presi
dent and general manager of tho Port
land Cement Company, Wednesday
filed ault for $10,000 damages against
Moore. Ho also sued the Portland
Cem.inf Company for $475 and asked
that the company be ejected from
the piece of land over which the al-

tercation atarted. Moore, at Oswego,
swore out a complaint agulnat Iilch-ne- r

and hla son Henry.
Illchner, In hla ault for damages,

fled by Ooorgo C. Hrownell ( alleges
that there waa no provocation for the
the attack made by Moore. He aaya
that ho Is permanently Injured. Moore,
who waa In Oregon City Wednesday,
declared that he waa struck with a
shovel by Henry Blchner, and that
he seized a piece of plank with which
to defend himself. While be waa de-

voting his attention to the younger
man, he asserts, the elder one ap-

proached from behind and struck him
with a club. It waa then than be
turned and struck John Blchner.
Aside from being seriously bruised
Moore, lost a diamond ring valued
at $250 during the fight. The ault of
clothing which lie wore waa alao
ruined. '

i
Moore declares that Henry Blchner

tried to kill him, and that his nat
probably saved his lire. He aaya he
acted In self defonse. Moore aaya
that Henry (Jans, who conveyed tho
proerty In dispute to tho Portland
Cement Company unquestionably bad
a title to It.

T

FARMER LANDS IN JAIL AND

HORSE 13 TAKEN CARE OF

IN STABLE.

Pete Semard, who Uvea on tho
South End road near Mount Pleasant,
had one kind of a thirst and hla horse
another kind Wednesday morning.
Semard saw that his own was
quenched, and Chief of Police Shaw
saw that the horse got all It waited
to drink. Bernard's thirst landed him
In Jail on a charge of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. The horse's
thirst landed it In a livery stable
with all It wanted to eat and drink,
Query: Which would you rather he,
Semard or Semard'a horse?

The horse which Semard purchased
from a trader early Wednesday morn
Ing had not been well cared for, and
the uew owner desiring to spend aeV

eral hours In tho city, hitched the
animal In the sun near tho house of

the Cataract Hose Company. Mrs.
Henry Tendrlckson complained to the
chief that the animal waa suffering
for lock, of water and the chief put
It in the stable and started a search
for the owner.

MRS. KOENIG TRIES

TO DIE; RECOVERING

GROCER S WIFE CUTS ARTERY IN

ARM HE BANDAGES.

WOUND.

Mrs. Frank Koenlg, of Twelfth and
Madison streets, who cut an artery
In her left arm Tuesday night was
much Improved Wednesday, and Dr
Stuart, the attending physician, said
Hhe was In no danger. Tho family
live In the rear of Mr. Koenig's groc
ery. Mrs. Koenlg nas neen aosnon
dent for sometime, and, It Is thought.
cut her arm while suffering from me!
anchollt.

Mr. Koenlg. upon hearing her
screams, rushed to her assistance.
With the assistance of several young
men. who were In the store, he band
aged the wound before the arrival of
Dr. Stuart. Mrs. Koenlg la one of
the best known and most popular wo-

men In her section of the city.

Foreman Quits Mills,

Ed F. Sheahan, for many years gen
eral foreman of mill C, Willamette
Pulp & Paper Mills, has gone to Pow
ell River, British Columbia, where he
will take charge of a large plant. T.
L. Warner succeeds Mr. Sheahan as
foreman at mill C.

POE HAS BAD NIGHT.

ROME, July 26 The Pope had a
restless night, due to fever, but today
his throat Is not so sore and the
hoarseness had lessened.

Addressing Monslgnore BlleH, o

of the Vatican, the pontiff
said he hoped to be able Boon to re-

sume his audiences.

Saves Two Llvea.
"Neither my sister nor myself might

be living today if It had not been for
Dr. King's New nlwovery" writes A.
O. Mcivnald of Fayettevllle, N. C. R.
F. D. No. 8. "for we both had frightful
coughs that no other remedy could
help. We were told my sister had con-
sumption. She was very weak and
had night sweats but your wonderful
medicine completely cured us both.
It's the best I ever used or heard of.''
'or sore lungs, coughs, colda, hemor-- j

rhdse, liigrtppe, asthma, hay fever,
.croup, whooping cough, all bronchial
troubles, It's supreme. Trial bottle
free. 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed by
Jones Drug Co.

LINCOLN, Neb.. July 25. Nebraska
Republicans In convention here today
gave President Tuft and hls'Admln-istratlo-

strong lndoraoment and ef-
fectively blocked all efforts of a small
sentiment for Senator La Follette aa
a Presidential candidate.

The Insurgents lacked a leader and
were outgeneraled by Victor Rose-wat-

and his delegation from Omaha.
Before the Insurgents could Intro

duce resolutions from tho floor, the
regulars had rushed a motion provid
ing that all resolutions be referred to
a committee, which was given powr
to draw up a final reiort.
Frlenda of Taft Control.

Chairman Jefferles, of Omaha, then
named a committee of seven, of which
five were strong friends of Taft, and
of which Rosewater was mada chair
man.

From thla point tho possibilities of
a fight on the fluor over the Indorse-
ment of Mr. Taft went glimmering.
Despite their early talk that they
would not assent to a Taft indorse-
ment on any conditions, the insur-
gents Xalled to make even a show of
a fight or objection when the plat-
form resolution was finally presented.

The resolution went through with
a whoop by a rising vote, In which sev-
eral of the Insurgents were discovered
on their feet.

Insurgents Defeated.
An attempt to have the convention

Instruct the resolutions committee to
refrain from Indorsing any candidate
met with aummary treatment. I. D,
Evans, of Adams county, secured the'
floor for this purpose, but ho was
howled down by other delegates and
gaveled out of order by Chairman Jef-

ferles before ho could read hla reso-
lution.

Out of the total of 855 votes In the
convention, It was said by regular
leaders that the Insurgents could not
muster a following of more than 150.

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION WANTS

TO CLEAN UP BIG SUM

IN LUMP.

LONDON. July 20 That Jack
Johnson, heavyweight champion of the
world, is planning to "lay down" in
his coming match in England with
Hombadler Wells and permit the Eng-

lishman to win the heavyweight title
Is openly charged here today in sport-
ing circles.

It Is openly declared that the pre-
liminary negotiations for the match
are. suspicious and that Johnson, sore
on American sports and realizing that
he Is getting older, wants to clean up
big money In one lump and Is willing
to drop the title to "get the dough."

That Johnson If he does lay down,
will get a big cut of $1,000,000 for do-

ing so, Is generally reported. The:
promoters of the fight expect to hold
It In the Stadium, where fully 200,000
persons could see the fray. This, at
an average of 1 a head, would result
In gathering in $1,000,000. and the
cleanup on the side. If the reported
deal Is consummated, would be enorm-
ous.

A big syndicate, of which James
White, of Manchester, Is the alleged
head. Is to pull off the battle. The
Identity of the members of the syn
dicate is carefuHy guarded, but It is
authoritatively learned that Its real
backers are Terah Hooley, the famous
promoter, who Is now In bankruptcy,
and H. Hottomley, editor of John Bull's
Weekly, which Is also in financial dis-

tress as a result of liberal verdicts
against him for Illegal promotions
which aggregate $475,000.

Battler Plays Ball.

MEDKORD, Or., July 25. Battling
Nelson, champion,
pitched the first ball In the first game
of the four club league series Sunday.
Med ford won from Ashland by a score
of 13 to 6.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind Yen Hare Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

Three Couples Get Licenses.
Licenses to wed.have been issued

to the following: Mary Pralh and
Joe Calnch. 91 2 North Second
street, Portland; May Huey and Levi
A. Guptlll, Spokane; Norman Xlmb-le- y

and Louis Ritzer, Boring. ,

Sandy Man In Jail.

Jay Rhodes of Sandy was brou ght
to the county jail under 10 days' sen-
tence for disturbing the peace of that
town. Constable John Shrew brought
Rhodes in. Justice Sheely heard the
case.

A Reliable Remedy

FOR t , . . . . . .a. mm Ram '

CATARRH
rHl.rtvr

Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly ibtirBM.
Ci.tt Rtiiet at Ones.

It cleanse, smithes,
heaU aud protects
the diH.-nv- mem
brane resulting frora CotSrrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Sennea of Tmt and SuieU. Full size
60 eta. at DruiiRista or by mail. Liquid
Cream Bulra fur use in atomizers 75 eta.
Ely 11 rothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

That Oregon City la to have a di-

vision of tho Oregon Naval Militia U
an assured fact. A temporary or-

ganization waa effected at a meet-
ing held Wednesday, night In tho
Commercial Club roomo.

A band of fifteen pieces, organized
especially for tho occasion, rendered
several" selections and E. C. Dye, who
baa been promoting the organization,
spoke at some length on a number
of tho drills that will bo practised by
the division. Mr. Dye explained In
detail twelve drills and tho much more
Interesting work that cornea In tho
regular routine of ship duty. That
the Oregon City Division will bo en-

abled to go on thla year'a cruise Is
assured.
60 Young Men Attend.

There were about sixty young men
and a number of members of the
Commercial Club present. Before tho
division can be mustered In there haa
to be a temporary organization to
apply for admission to the militia.

Of tho three officers elected, presi-

dent, secretary and acting; ensign, on-

ly the acting ensign Is recognized of-

ficially by the beads of the Oregon
Naval Militia and Mr. Dye, who waa
elected to that position, waa Instruct-
ed to forward the application for tho
organization of a division and carry
on the regular routine work. When
the division Is mustered In Mr. Dyo
will be required to take tho Naval
Board examinations at Bremerton,
and will bo the official head of the
local division. Harry T. Miller and
A. . Fredericks were elected president
and secretary respectively of tho tem-
porary organization.

45 Names to Petition.
The petition for tho mustering In

of tho Oregon City Division curries
45 names and the local bandsmen are
expecting to come In also.

This will place Oregon City on aa
good a footing as any division In any
place of the same aize In the country.
All the boys who havo signed are en-

thusiastic and there will be some
fine drilling under the efficient drill-maste-

who will be In charge.

SEVERELY LECTURED

L. F. SHORT, CANBY OPERATOR,

MUST REPORT TO SHERIFF
FOR SEVEN YEARS.

Never was such a scathing lecture
delivered to a man before the bar of
the Circuit Court In Clackamas county
as tha: delivered Friday by Judge
Campbell when be released on parole
L. F. Short, a young man of good fami-
ly, who had been indicted and pleaded
guilty of stealing from packages left
at tha Canby Station, where the. pris-

oner had been employed as a telegrapn
operator. x

Short, who is twenty-tw- o years of
age, and of fine appearance, stood with
bowed head during the trying ordeal.
The Judge told him that ho waa re-

leased on parole because of his youth,
and good reputation heretofore. He
pointed out what a stigma his going
to the penitentiary would put upon
hlra and his family, and how thankful
he should be for escaping association
with hardened criminals. He then told
him tin necessity of obeying to the
letter the terms of the parole, and If
they were violated In the slightest de-

gree, he would have to serve the full
sentence of seven years, which had
been given. Short must report to the
Sheriff every two weeks for seven
years.

OF

ATE

After an Illness of more than two
months, Henry Dubois, aged 78, one
of the pioneer residents of Clacka-
mas county died at bis home In Esta-
cada Tuesday night.

Mr. Dubois came to Clackamas
county In the early '50s. He Is sur-

vived by his wUe, two daughters and
six sons. Masons will have charge
of the funeral.

DIES DAY HE WAS TO

E BEEN MARRIED

Elton Stark, formerly of Woodburn,
and well known In ths city, died at
St. Vincent's Hospital, Portland, on
July 16, and was buried In tho River
View cemetery the following Wednes-
day. One said feature of Mr. Stark's
death was that his wedding waa to
have taken place on the day ho died,
his bride-to-b- e being Miss Margaret
Sapp, of Portland. Mr. Stark was
stricken three weeks ago. He was
thirty-on- e years of age, and was high-

ly esteemed.
The deceased leaves, besides hla

mother. Mrs. Stark, of Hood River;
one sister, Mrs. Adams, of Hood Riv-

er; three brothers, George, Harry and
Garnett Stark.

Mr. Stark has visited In this city
many times at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Wilson. He waa 111 for
several weeks at the home of the
latter's mother. Mrs. S. Wilson, of
Sellwood. before he was taken to the
hospital in Portland.

Juitict Marries Couple.
I. Norma Kimbley. of Dama.scus,

and Louis Ritzer, of Boring, were mar-

ried Wednesday by Justice of the
Peace Samson. The bride is a daugh-
ter of Benjamin Kimbley. Mr. Ritzer
ia a farmer.

LONDON, July 20. Amended In

particulars so vital that a crisis with

the Commons Is sure to be forced, the
veto bill was passed today without
division by the House of Lords. The
changes made by the upper body will
be submitted to tho lower houso and,
it ia thought, will bo sent back next
week with a demand for recession
from t,be amendment.

It Is thla contingency that may Im-

pel Premier Asqulth to ask the King
to create enough new Barona to Insure
the success of the government The
situation has been foreseen ever since
tho issue first arose.
"Insurgent" Peers Caucus.

Tho "Insurgent" peers held a caucua
trulav tin Hop t ha leadership of tha Ear!

CANDIDATES IN CONTEST

of Halsbury, and a strong feeling was
expressed that if the House oi com-

mons struck out the Lords' amend-ment- a

the Upper Chamber should In-

sist on them, oven to the extent of
forcing the creation of a host of new
barons.

"The last ditchers," therefore, have
not been squared yet, so tho real crisis
may still arise on July 25, when tho
hill la returned to the House of Lords
for final acceptance or rejection.

Lord Morley In moving tno aoopuon
of the measure this afternoon disas-
sociated the government from tho
amendments Introduced In the Upper
Chamber. Despite all tho transforma-
tion which the bill had undergone.
Lord Morley said he hoped and be
lieved It would receive a tntra read-
ing.
Social Shock Feared.

"I would like to have this Inevita-
ble through without anything like a
social shock," he said. "I do not
mean a superficial ahock, Dut a reai
wide reaching social shock,"

Thla was tho only passage In Mr.
Morley'B speech which could bo con-

strued Into a reference to the possi-

ble creation of Peers.
Lord Lansdowno declared that some

amendments to the bill were so sen-

timental. In tho view of the opposition,
that they certainly would not bo pro-pare- d

to recede therefrom In Bub-stan-

so long as they remained free
agents.

Whooping cough is not dangerous
when the cough la kept loose and ex-

pectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It haa been
used in many epidemics of this disease
with perfect success. For aalo by all
dealers.

STANDING OF

CANDIDATES IN

MISS MYRTLE CROSS
MISS ALLIE WARE
MISS LENA STORY
MRS. E. F. ZIMMERMAN
MISS TILLIE MEYERS
MISS EVA KENT
MISS ELLA WHITE
MISS ROSE JUSTIN
MISS LILLY LONG
MISS ROSE MILLER
MISS ANNA WOODARD
MISS JENNIE SCHATZ
MISS EVA ALLDREDGE

CAN' 'DATES IN
o

MISS JENNIE DTX
MISS DEN A PROSSER
MISS ELLEN MOEHNKE
MRS. M. T. MACK
MISS ADA LAKIN
MISS FAY BATDORF
MISS EDNA HUTCHINSON.
MISS MILDRED REAM
MISS ADA CARES
MISS LILLIAN HOLMES...
MISS NORA KIMBERLY...
MRS. JULIA HOLT ........
MISS INEZ KNOX
MISS ELSIE SHOENBORN.
MISS ETHEL CLOSNER. . . .

MISS BLODWEN THOMAS .

MISS MAY JOHNSON
MISS ETHEL DE BOK.
MISS ANNIE GARDINER
MISS HELEN SMITH
MISS HELEN RABICK
MISS DELIA ROBERTS
MISS ROXY COLE
MISS LOUISE SILER
MISS RETA CAROTHERS
MISS VERNA MEAD

?

VOTE
o

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE.

This coupo. when neatly clipped
nt me of the candidate you wish to
vote.

Name of candidate

Address

This coupon is void after July
Cut on lines. Don't roll. Send

I tmt ii i m ' ii

NATURAL HOT MINERAL
BATHS.

The special offer In the big prize
voting contest continues only four
days moro. Every contestant should
take advantage of tho remaining time,
as It means 10,000 extra votes for
each "club of five" now dally sub-
scriptions, and 3,000 extra votea for
each "club of five" new weekly sub-
scriptions.

That every candidate In tbo con-
test la working hard on thla special
offer la shown by tho fact that few
changes were made In the list yes-
terday. They are ao busy that few
bad time to send In their votes. Tbat'a
right, make every minute count dur-
ing this week. There will bo surprises
for every one when tho "Roll of
Honor" is published after tho special
vote offer Is abrogated. Remember
you must turn In your subscriptions
by 6 o'clock p. m., Monday, July 31,
or If you live outside Oregon City
you must havo your letter In tho mall
so that the postofflco mark will hear
witness that such mall was placed
for delivery to Tho Enterprise before
6 p. m., July 3L It isn't necessary
that you poll all your votea, if you
wish to hold some In reserve, but the
management must receive subscrip-
tions by that time.

A day lost now means that you
have dropped down the list Just a
point or two, because .while yon are
idling you can Just bet that your com-

petitors are gathering In the votes.
Now If you havo not aa many votea
as the leader that Is all the more
reason why yon should get busy, and
get busy with the accent on the word
BUSY. If you have one club or two
clubs or more and are satisfied then
well and good; only don't be satis-
fied for there are others who wllf try
to beat you before September 2.

If you are ever ao far behind the
leader In this good natured tug-of-w-

you bare ample time to make a
showing; yes, if you go at it in earn-
est your chancea are aa good aa those
of another, and don't get a mistaken
idea of the prowess of those In the
lead. It doesn't follow that because
they have cast more votea than you
that you can't catch np before the
eleventh hour.

It la Just as likely as not that .the
winners on September 2 aro at the
bottom of tho list now aa at the top.
In other words any candidate haa
equally aa good a chance as the others
to win.

Now keep after them hammer and
tongs, and make every minute during
the special vote offer count.
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DISTRICT NO. 2.
Votes.

Mulino . 7760
Oswego . 7039
Shubel . 8062
Canby .15655
Milwaukle 7944
West Oregon City 5434

.Canby 5518

.Willamette 18530

.Sandy 2525
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.Carua 6450

.Sprlngwater 12544

.Beaver Creek 6446

.Clackamas 6265
Willamette 5524
Meldrum 6940
Canemah 11398
Stafford 14500
Jennings Lodge 2503
Molalla 2501
Molalla 7004
Canemah 6915
Gladstone 9680
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